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Welcome to Holy Trinity, on this Remembrance Sunday, we’re
delighted you could join us and we extend a warm welcome to any
visitors worshipping with us. Both our services at 9:00am and
10:30am are Holy Communion with the 10:30am service being livestreamed as usual via Facebook and YouTube.
There’s a Sunday Club for the young people so they leave after the
Children’s talk.

This Week
Sunday
Readings: Genesis 14:1-24;
Luke 22:47-53
Theme: Courage and
devotion

Thursday
3pm Alpha Course

Next Sunday
9:00am Holy Communion
10:30 Morning Prayer

We continue our sermon series on the life of Abraham.
Genesis 14 is an account of one of the finest hours in Abram's life; it’s
an action-packed story of war between ancient city-states with a
surprising conclusion as he defeats four kings in battle, declines the
riches of men, and expresses His faith in God.
Abram provides for those who are under his care, but he makes sure
that in so doing, his own convictions and promises from God are not
compromised in any way. He has faced two wars and with God’s help,
came through both victoriously. He defeated the enemies, and
conquered a temptation. Why? Because in both situations, he trusted
and relied upon God. Whether you are facing a physical threat or a
spiritual battle, your approach should be the same – trust in God, rely
upon Him for the strength and wisdom to make it through.

The prayer for today
God, our refuge and strength, bring near the day
when wars shall cease and poverty and pain shall end,
that earth may know the peace of heaven
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

Wednesday Fellowship
Our Wednesday Fellowship evenings continue at 8pm via Zoom.
We’ll be studying the book of Jonah. Here’s the link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86172546935?pwd=VGwzdWRmUVI1aTl
TWEx4aFpKam9qUT09

To Contact Holy Trinity or the Chaplain, Revd Giles Williams,
Tel. 04 93 94 54 61 – Avenue Branly, behind the Carlton Hotel
Website: www.holytrinitycannes.org. Email mail@holytrinitycannes.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/HolyTrinityCannes/
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Remembrance Sunday
On this Remembrance Sunday, we remember those who gave their lives
during the wars past and present. “Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will be
called sons of God. Blessed are those who are persecuted because of
righteousness, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.” (Matthew 5:9,10). There are
poppies on sale with the proceeds going to the Royal British Legion.

Word for Today
Copies of the latest edition of Word for Today, encouraging words for
every day, together with the young people’s version are available. A
donation in the box provided would be appreciated. Thank you.

United Celebration Service
Please join us next Sunday afternoon for a united celebration service with the other
Anglican chaplaincies along the Riviera. It will be at Holy Trinity Church in Nice at 4:30pm.
It will be an opportunity to meet our bishop, Robert Innes and the archdeacon of France,
Peter Hooper.

Church Lunch
Our wonderful catering team are preparing a Church lunch next Sunday after the 10:30am
service. Places will be limited to 30 and a pass sanitaire will be required. There’s a sign-up
sheet on the noticeboard, so book your place today!

Concert of Grand Opera
On Saturday 27th November at 6pm there’ll be a concert in
Church of Grand Opera performed by Liberi Cantori. See the
poster and flyers in the church centre for more details.

Christmas Sales
We are holding a series of Christmas Sales on Sundays 28th November,
5th and 12th December immediately after our 10:30am service. On sale
will be knitwear, jams and chutney, paintings, jewellery - great ideas
for Christmas presents - Christmas cards and of course our home
baked cakes and mince pies. If you are able to bake cakes or make or provide things for any
of the sale days, that would be great. If you’re wondering what you can contribute, please
speak with Judith or Eileen.

Donations to the Church
We thank God for all those who support the church however great or small their gift either
by planned giving or donation, we rely entirely on your generously. Donations can be made
in various ways, by bank transfer (bank details below) or by Yapla on the donations page of
our website. Thank you.
Account name: Assoc. Holy Trinity Church
Account No. 43655989537
Bank: CA Cannes Vauban (00609)
BIC: AGRIFRPP891
IBAN: FR 76 1910 6006 0943 6559 8953 716
The safeguarding of our children and vulnerable adults is the responsibility of
every member of the congregation. Please report concerns to the Chaplain or
Judith Widdop.

